Abstract: This research aims to determine whether internet-assisted teaching is adequate for pupils and whether they perceive the Internet as useful for cognitive processing of curricula. Pupils' perceptions of cognitive advantages of Internet usage in teaching geography were examined. Specifically, we explored several aspects of cognition: memory, learning, mental schemas, computation and reasoning. We also considered the effects of pupils' gender, grade, type of school they attend and computer possession. Questionnaires were distributed to 1,563 pupils of different grades and types of primary and secondary schools in Serbia. There were two significant main effects -gender and grade and type of school. Furthermore, there were two significant interaction effects -computer possession with grade and type of school and gender with grade and type of school.
Introduction
In the last two decades, many studies have been conducted on the relationship between learning and Internet usage among children and adolescents 1 (Dragin, Solarević and Ivkov-Džigurski, 2010; Durkin, Conti-Ramsden, Walker and Simkin, 2009; Greenfield and Yan, 2006; Gross, 2004; Johnson, 2006 Johnson, , 2008a Johnson, , 2008b Johnson, , 2010a Johnson, , 2010b Johnson, , 2010c Joinson, 2003; Macia Arce, Rodriguez Lestegas and Armas Quinta, 2017; Stojanović et al., 2017; Subrahmanyam, Greenfiled, Kraut and Gross, 2001a; Subrahmanyam, Kraut, Greenfield and Gross, 2001b; Tarpley, 2001; Živković and Jovanović, 2006) . In general, children who frequently use the Internet cognitively outperform infrequent Internet users. Internet usage mostly evokes and impacts verbal and visual cognitive abilities and findings also suggest that extensive and appropriate usage of the Internet increases human capacity to reason (Johnson, 2008b) . Interestingly, if pupils use the Internet at home and at school, a teacher's evaluation of their cognitive development will be more positive (Johnson, 2008b) . In order to access websites, a child must have developed metacognitive processes such as evaluation of information and planning as well as strategies for searching websites (Tarpley, 2001) . Internet usage stimulates cognitive development -visual aspects of intelligence specifically -because computer usage requires perception of several visual stimuli at the same time -simultaneous reading of diagrams, recognizing icons and spatial relationships (DeBell and Chapman, 2006) . Since research clearly shows that there is a significant positive impact of Internet usage on cognitive development, the question is are pupils aware of that benefit of Internet usage? What perception do children and adolescents have of the usefulness of Internet usage in classrooms for cognitive functioning? These questions are the base of this research.
Research shows that nowadays there are mostly no differences between boys and girls probably because they are all members of Net generation (born after 1977) . Somewhat recent statistics show that females are as frequent Internet users as males (Carlsson and Facht, 2002 ), but they use it for different purposesmales use the Internet more for video games, while females use it more for communication (Jackson et al,. 2007; Jupiter Communications, 2000; Subrahmanyam et al., 2001a) .
It has become clear that the experience of learning has evolved into a mixed combination of traditional methods and learning methods based on technology (Singh and Reed, 2001 ), all to achieve maximal efficiency in the learning process (Clark, 2003) . Aplication of modern media implies changes in teaching at all levels of education and facilities (Andjelković and Pavlović, 2015) . Geography is one of the central subjects in the national educational system because the synthesis of the spatial complex of geosphere responds to the requirements of the 21st century (Leščešen, Dolinaj and Pantelić, 2017) . Since the end of the past century, the Internet has been considered beneficial to the process of teaching geography in schools . Most of the developed countries have all the resources for computer-based teaching and it is up to geography lecturers to utilize this type of stimulating medium for teaching their students. Internet ma-terials help students to use time efficiently and enhance learning geography at schools and at home . One of the main tasks of teaching geography is that students acquire knowledge permanently in order to apply it in new teaching and life situations, and to minimize the process of forgetting in every manner possible (Milošević et al., 2016; Višnić et al., 2017) . Some research shows that the educational process in schools in Serbia in most cases is still implemented in the traditional way, the student still has a passive role, and the teacher is the one who dominates the classroom and the student demands reproductive memorizing facts (Živković et al., 2017) .
However, there is a lack of available researches on the perception of the benefits of Internet usage in teaching geography for cognitive functioning of children and adolescents, which was the goal of this research. There is only one research in Serbia about Internet usage while teaching geography (Dragin et al. 2010) and it served as the basis for this research. Dragin et al. (2010) conducted their research in 18 primary and secondary schools in Serbia, with the total sample of 788 pupils. The analyses show that pupils have mentioned geography as a favorite subject 112 times (15% of pupils). Over 90% of primary and secondary school pupils own a home computer (in some schools this percentage is 100%). Respondents have also stated that they started using computers at the age of three which is at least 4 years before acquiring general literacy (at schools). There were no significant differences in the frequency of Internet usage between primary and secondary school pupils -80% use it on daily basis. In geography classes, less than 20% of pupils reported that their teachers used the Internet (13% of primary school pupils and 17% of secondary school pupils). They mostly use the Internet at school to: visit Wikipedia, use Google translate, visit official school sites, to communicate (through Facebook and Skype), download images (illustrations, graphs, etc.) and texts for writing course papers and presentations.
These findings served as an inspiration for this paper, where we aimed to determine pupils' perception of the Internet usefulness for cognitive functioning in geography classes. We explored whether there are differences in that perception, depending on pupils' age, gender, grade, type of school they attend and computer possession. Specifically, we explored the Internet benefits for several aspects of cognitive processing: memory, learning, mental schemas, computation and reasoning. Since we know that most of children and adults in developed countries are already used to spending time on the computer and the Internet (Bevort and Breda, 2008; Lenhart, Madden and Hitlin, 2005; Roberts and Foehr, 2008) , the authors also wanted to determine if that is the case in developing countries such as Serbia.
Methodology
Participants of this study are 1,563 pupils of different grade and type of school in Serbia who use the Internet in geography classes. Pupils from upper elementary grades (6 th , 7 th and 8 th ) are chosen because of their cognitive maturity and experience with school's technological capabilities whereas the criteria for choosing pupils from secondary schools is whether they had geography or not in their curricula. In career schools (three-year and four-year job-specific training) geography courses are held in the first two years while in gymnasium schools (four-year secondary schools that prepare students for university education) they are held in the first three years. A little more than half are primary school pupils (55.7%), 24% are career school pupils and 20.3% are gymnasium school pupils. Respondents' age ranges from 12 to 18 years and most of them (49.5%) are either 14 or 15 years of age (8 th grade of primary school and 1 st grade of secondary schools). The percentages of male and female respondents are almost the same (male -49.5%, female -50.4%). Most of them have computers at home (96.0%) and use it every day (72.6%) or several times a week (19.2%). The respondents have mostly used computers for more than a year (91.3%) and almost all claim that they use the Internet at home (97.7%).
For the purposes of this study a questionnaire was constructed. It consisted of 14 questions divided into two segments. In the first segment pupils were asked about their general characteristics: grade and type of school, gender, favorite subjects (max. three) and usage of computer at home (possession of a computer, frequency and purpose of its use). In the second segment respondents described their Internet usage: the purpose of its usage at home, Internet usage at school (technical capabilities, Internet application in subjects, frequency and purpose of its usage in geography classes) and cognitive advantages of Internet usage in geography classes. To determine cognitive advantages following statements were used:
• Information is longer retained in memory (memory);
• Connecting and interpreting information is easier (mental schema); • It's quicker to find information online (computation and reasoning); • It's easier to go on the Internet than to look for information in books (computation and reasoning); • Using the Internet while teaching geography advances the process of learning this subject (learning). The research was conducted in the period from 2011 to 2015 (four academic years). Geography students collected data as a part of course requirements. Pupils filled the questionnaires in person (typical pen and paper procedure) and were informed about the goal and anonymity of this research. Participation in this research was voluntary.
Results
Data analyses were conducted using SPSS 17. Geography was mentioned as a favorite subject 339 times (21.7%). This means that every fifth pupil emphasized geography as one of three top subjects (see Table 1 ). As for the indicators of cognitive benefits of Internet usage while teaching geography (ITG), average answers are shown in the Table 2 . Pupils perceived that ITG had the greatest benefit for the process of learning. It was estimated that ITG had the smallest benefit for retaining information (memory). Apart from learning, most of the benefits of ITG were perceived as rather small, i.e. below average.
Table 2. Average answers for the indicators of cognitive benefits of ITG

Items
Average answers
Information is longer retained in memory (memory) 2.42
Connecting and interpreting information is easier (mental schema) 2.77
It's quicker to find information online (computation and reasoning) 2.77
It's easier to go on the Internet than look in a book for information (computation and reasoning) 2.67
Using the Internet while teaching geography advances the process of learning this subject (learning) 4.04
Even though pupils generally appraised cognitive benefits of the Internet lower than expected, we wanted to determine if there are any effects of gender, grade, type of school they attend and computer possession on the perception of these benefits. To this purpose we used general linear modeling (GLM). The results of this analysis are presented in Table 3 . It was found that gender differences play a significant role in forming mental schemas and processes of computation and reasoning. Individually, the variable of having computer at home does not influence the perception of any cognitive advantages of ITG. Grade and type of school significantly influence pupils' perception of ITG benefits for all cognitive processes except for learning. There are also significant interactions between computer possession, grade and type of school and interactions between gender, grade and type of school (see Table 3 ). None of the predictors has significant influence on the perception of ITG benefits for learning and almost all influence the perception of ITG benefits for forming mental schemas. 
Figure 1-2. Gender differences in perception of cognitive benefits of ITG
Female pupils perceive more benefits of Internet usage in geography teaching for cognitive processing. Specifically, girls consider ITG useful for creating mental schemas and for computation and reasoning processes (see Table 3 and Figure 1-2) . 
PS -primary school, CS -career school, G -gymnasium)
A grade and a type of school had a significant effect on almost all perceived cognitive benefits of ITG except on the process of learning. It's interesting to note that there is a certain trend among pupils in gymnasiums, where second graders have significantly higher assessments of memory, mental schemas, computation and reasoning than first and third graders. Estimations of career schools differ depending on types of cognitive functions. Finally, primary schools have similar trends for almost all dependent variables except for the claim that it is easier to go online than to look for information in a book (see Figure 3-6) . Even though there was no direct effect of computer possession on the perception of cognitive benefits of ITG, there was an effect of its interaction with type of school. A subsample consisted of primary schools pupils of 6 th and 8 th grade, career school pupils of 2 nd grade and gymnasium pupils of 2 nd grade was analyzed, since all the remaining groups had computers at home. The advantages of ITG were generally considered to be smaller by those who did not own a computer at home. On the contrary, career school pupils who did not own computers estimated cognitive benefits of ITG much higher than all the other analyzed participants (see Figure 7-9) . There was also a significant effect of interaction of gender with grade and type of school on the perception of cognitive benefits of ITG. Female pupils from primary and career schools believe that connecting and interpreting information is easier with ITG in comparison to male pupils from the same type of schools. However, pupils from gymnasiums do not differ significantly in this respect, depending on gender (see Figure 10 ).
Discussion
The goal of this study was to examine pupils' perception of cognitive advantages of Internet usage in teaching geography (ITG) in primary and secondary schools. When researching cognitive advantages, we explored several aspects of cognition: memory, learning, mental schemas, computation and reasoning. A wide range of factors influences individuals' usage of computers (and the Internet), including educational background and other socio-demographic characteristics (Czaja et al., 2006) . That is why we also considered the effects of pupils' gender, grade and type of school and computer possession.
In comparison to the previous study (Dragin et al., 2010) , geography has become more popular in the last few years. At the same time, the Internet has become more present at schools and in teaching geography in Serbia. These two phenomena are most likely related, since Internet usage has made teaching more interesting and adequate for the N-generation.
Analyses show that pupils think that the greatest benefit of Internet usage in teaching geography is for learning (M=4.04). Pupils considered other cognitive benefits of ITG to be below average (M<3), and the effects of ITG on memory were estimated as the weakest (M=2.42). That was a surprising finding since majority of the relevant literature emphasizes cognitive benefits of the Internet (e.g. Durkin et al., 2009; Subrahmanyam et al., 2001a; Valentine, Marsh, Pattie and BMRB, 2005) . A possible explanation might be that the Internet is more present at schools but teachers are still not using it adequately as a teaching tool and they are not accordingly instructing pupils in Internet usage. Pupils need a guide who would help them to choose information and put it into proper use. The amount of data is often overwhelming, and therefore it can hinder pupils' memory, reasoning, connecting and interpreting of information.
Although the average estimates of cognitive advantages of ITG were low, we continued with the analyses of the effects of gender, grade and type of school and computer possession on the perception of those advantages. These analyses were conducted because we wanted to determine whether these perceived smaller cognitive benefits could be explained through different perceptions of different groups of pupils. Almost all selected variables (except computer possession) influence the perception of benefits of ITG for forming mental schemas. It seems that connecting and interpreting of the information is a cognitive capability which varies significantly depending on pupils' individual characteristics.
Individual effects of selected variables have provided better insight into understanding the phenomenon of cognitive benefits of ITG. There were significant gender differences for two indicators: the connecting and interpreting of information is easier (mental schemas) and it is quicker to find information online (computation and reasoning). Female pupils generally perceive more benefits of ITG for cognitive processing. The Internet seems to help them in creating better mental representations of the data and it helps in processing new information. Previous studies indicate that there are gender differences in learning styles (Honigsfeld, 2001; Yong and McIntyre, 1992) . Female learning preferences are: responsibility, structure, learning in several ways, learning alone and no mobility. This is in accordance with our findings, since Internet usage is more of an individual learning activity with low or no mobility, which is more suitable for female pupils. Female pupils are also better at structuring and learning in different ways and they are more responsible, which helps in organizing and understanding the mass of information that the Internet provides.
Computer possession was not a significant predictor of perceived cognitive benefits of ITG. However, computer possession interacts with grade and type of school. Sixty-three pupils (4%) of the total sample did not have computers at home. Even though it is a rather small number compared to those who had computers, almost everyone has a computer at home nowadays, so we believe that this percentage accurately represents the general population. The comparison of these two groups (those with or without computers at home) gives us a unique insight into how the usage of computers and the Internet changes the society. Seventh grade pupils from primary schools, 1 st grade pupils from career schools and 1 st and 3 rd grade pupils from gymnasiums all have computers at home, so they were excluded from our further analyses. The rest of the sample shows a significant effect of an interaction of computer possession with grade and type of school. Primary school pupils and gymnasium pupils who own a computer at home recognize significantly the benefits of the Internet for two aspects of cognition: mental schemas and computation and reasoning. However, these differences are rather small, especially for younger pupils (6 th grade). On the other hand, if second graders of career schools have computers at home, they estimate the benefits of ITG to be significantly smaller than they are in the estimate of those pupils who don't own computers at home. There are two possible explanations for these findings. The first could be that pupils from career schools without a computer at home generally come from families with lower incomes and are therefore more fascinated with computer technology since it is something they probably cannot afford. The second explanation could be that parents' education of this group of pupils is low, so they might be computer-illiterate. Therefore, their children might be attracted to the Internet because it is something they don't know and understand and perhaps they idealize it. There are numerous studies that support these explanations. Family background influences school choice and career orientation of children -parents of career school pupils are less educated and have lower incomes (Bogunović and Polovina, 2007, Feldt, Kokko, Kinnuenen and Pullkinen, 2005; Gutman, Sameroff and Cole, 2003; Polovina, 2009; Show, Gilliom and Nagin, 2003; Zaslow et al., 2006) .
It has been shown that grade and type of school have significant influence on the perception of benefits of ITG for three aspects of cognition: memory, mental schemas and computation and reasoning. In most of the grades and types of schools, trends are quite similar for all four indicators. In the case of primary schools, younger pupils (6 th and 7 th graders) perceive more cognitive benefits of ITG than the older ones (8 th graders), except for the search for information online where 7 th graders have the highest estimate when compared to other groups.
These findings might be due to the content of curricula in different grades and also due to cognitive development of different age groups of pupils. In the 6 th grade pupils learn about physical geography and European regional geography and are the youngest participants with concrete way of thinking (Piaget, 2007) . In the 7 th grade pupils learn about regional geography of the world (excluding Europe) and in the 8 th grade national geography is taught. In these last two grades children slowly develop abstract thinking and transition into formal operational stage (Piaget, 2007) . The oldest primary school pupils (8 th graders) should be capable of abstract thinking and of utilizing metacognition so the Internet might not be that necessary for them as it is for younger pupils who need to physically see what they learn, which the Internet provides through the multimedia content. Furthermore, eight-graders study the topic they are very familiar with (the country they live in), so it might be that they don't really need the Internet to find additional information unlike seventh-graders who learn about less familiar subjects and the Internet can help them to broaden the knowledge of them. Finally, sixth-graders are not so independent and probably expect to get almost all necessary information from teachers and from school books.
Two types of secondary schools (gymnasiums and career schools) show similar trends for different indicators. Pupils of first grades have lower estimates of cognitive benefits of ITG when compared to the second grade pupils, especially in gymnasiums. This can be explained by the fact that second graders in secondary schools need a more diverse approach to learning and that teachers expect them to be more independent (to write reports, to actively participate in class activities) and the Internet is therefore a helpful tool for them. Furthermore, in the 2 nd grade of secondary schools, social geography and regional geography are taught and it appears that for these topics (countries, cultures, economy, etc.) , the Internet is a valued source of information. Finally, third-graders in gymnasium schools learn about Serbia's geography and it seems that the Internet might be less beneficial for this topic since information is widely available elsewhere (in books, media, family, etc.).
Our results show that there is a significant interaction of gender and grade and type of school. There is a similarity in perception of cognitive benefits of ITG for both genders. In primary schools, perception of cognitive benefits of ITG gradually decreases with age. Female pupils of the 6 th and 7 th grade perceive cognitive benefits of ITG to be greater than male pupils do. In gymnasiums evaluations are almost the same for both genders. The most significant difference is found among career school pupils, where gender differences were pronounced especially among first-graders. Female pupils from career schools have assessed much greater cognitive benefits of ITG than any of the pupils from the entire sample. Findings for primary schools might be due to the fact that females generally mature faster than males in certain cognitive areas during childhood and adolescence (Lim, Han, Uhlhaas and Kaiser, 2015; Polovina, 2009) . Therefore, they are sooner able to use metacognitive strategies and are more aware of the Internet usefulness in learning. However, the differences in secondary schools are only present in the case of career schools, while gymnasium pupils have the same results for both genders. If we look at the previous findings on the effect of interaction of computer possession with grade and type of school, career school pupils without computers estimate greater benefits of ITG. Since female pupils from career schools don't possess computers 3.5 times more frequently than males, we believe that they create these differences. They might be more fascinated with the Internet due to the low income and educational attainment of the family they come from (as mentioned before). However, the percentage of pupils who do not own a computer at home is very low, so other factors might also be responsible for these differences. Since career schools provide a job-specific training, we assume that their pupils need to think about their future sooner than those from gymnasiums who need to continue their education at universities. Female pupils are more cognitively and emotionally mature (Lim et al. 2015) and are therefore more aware of the benefits that Internet usage can bring to their education. Furthermore, for them the purpose of Internet usage is reportedly different than for males (Jackson et al., 2007; Jupiter Communications, 2000; Subrahmanyam et al., 2001a) ; they use the Internet predominantly for communication, which could be more useful for the process of learning than playing online video games that male pupils tend to do.
Generally speaking, this study suggests that the Internet is still not sufficiently recognized as a useful tool for teaching and learning geography in Serbia. It is an underestimated learning tool even though numerous studies have shown that the Internet is highly beneficial for demonstration, visualization and connection of data (Ally, 2004; Durkin et al., 2009; Subrahmanyam et al., 2001a; Valentine et al., 2005) . Therefore, with respect to teaching methods, primary and secondary school education in Serbia is falling behind primary and secondary school education in more developed countries (such as USA, UK, Australia, etc.). As Clark has pointed out (2003), effective learning and teaching is nowadays a combination of the Internet (computer)-based learning and traditional methods (direct teaching, demonstrative teaching, etc.). Technologically supported learning must be encouraged by the state and strategies should be developed and implemented by schools, teachers and parents. The society can be changed for the better through the education of teachers, above all else, since teachers have always been primary knowledge bearers (Lieberman and Mace, 2009; Lieberman and Miller, 2001) . Finally, the question is: are geography teachers in Serbia aware of cognitive and general benefits of the Internet usage in teaching and what are the factors that affect the Internet usage at schools? Therefore, future research should put teachers into focus, specifically their attitudes towards ICT-based education and educational methods.
As every study, this one also has certain shortcomings. Internet technologies are rapidly evolving and when this study was initially conceptualized, the Internet was predominantly accessed by computers. In the last two years, smart technologies (smart phone, tablets, television, etc.) have become available in Serbia for almost all, regardless of socio-economic status. Future studies should include all different media that provide Internet access. Nowadays, the question is not whether there is Internet access during classes, but whether teachers encourage Internet usage while learning and through which media predominantly. This topic is always in transition and the need for research is ever present. The results are continuously being outdated, but the trend remains -new technologies shape the processes of learning and teaching and advance education.
Conclusion
The purpose of this research was to determine pupils' perception of the benefits of the Internet use on cognitive processing of geography subject. Additionally, we examined the influence of gender, grade and type of school and computer possession at home on these perceptions. Most of the cognitive benefits have been assessed as low except for learning. There were two significant main effects -gender and grade and type of school. Beside that, there were two significant interaction effects -computer possession with grade and type of school and gender with grade and type of school. Results indicate that following groups perceive higher benefits of the Internet use while teaching geography for cognitive processing: female pupils, younger primary school pupils (6 th and 7 th grade), 2 nd grade pupils of secondary schools (especially for gymnasiums), career school pupils without computer and younger female pupils of primary and career school.
This research was conducted in the developing country (Republic of Serbia) and results indicate that Internet is still not used appropriately as a teaching tool. Therefore, there is a growing need for an adequate strategy of implementing Internet technologies in school education. We believe that teachers as exemplars have the most important role in carrying out these strategies and therefore are responsible for improving cognitive processing of pupils. This research advances education system and our understanding of adolescents' attitudes and skills and provides us with a broader perspective on the changes that technologies are bringing in schools.
